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sa Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and full 
I!artlculars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, 
specifying size of model required and much other in
tormatlon use(ul to inventors, may be had gratis by ad
dressing MUNN &; CO., Publishers of the SOIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN, New York. 

42,453.-Hardening Cast Iron.-Thomas Allin, New 
York City : I claim the r.rocess. substantially as above described, of hardening 
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l ?e��:tfs��i:l�a;� �!t %�:.Dd water when It is about 

42,454.-Rake for Harvesters.-N. Allstatter, Hamilton, 
Ohio: I claim the rake·�haft, C, provided with a crank e in connection wtth the Sliding clutch thimble, I, provided wlth the �rm8, m m', obl�ue plates, n n', on the segment elate, E, aod the curved plates 
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arranged for jOint operat on as and for the purpose herein 

In combl,nation witJ;1 the p�rts S8eCifted in the foregoing claim, I 
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[This invention relates to a new and improved raking attaohment 

for han"esters of thatclass in which the rake is made to move or 
sweep forward and backward over the platform In the arc of a circle. 
The inventlOn consists in the peculiar means employed for operating 
or giving motion to the rake, whereby, it is beheved, that a verv sim
ple, effiCient, and durable rake-operating mechanism is obtained, 
and one which may be driven by a modE'fate appIlcaUon of power, 
aod ecooomically coostructed aod applied.) 

,12,455. -Coal-oil Lamp.-Joshua C. Ambrose, Jersey 
City, N. J.: I claim In combination "ith the burner constructed as shown and 

g?o��:�� o�ft��ecci;:,t� �l�� f!n�,2 B� a:3�hrmnt:y� Q�, ��r �y:; purpose or pUrl)OSeS herein fully described. 
42',456.-Plcker for Looms.-James Bardsley &; Allen W. 

Gordon, Willimantic, Conn.: I claim �he picker-fastener constructed with a slanting portion, b, 
and fitted with a set screw, D, operating substautlalJy as herein 
Bpecilled. 

[This invention consists in :t novel and very simple device for at
tachlng the picker to its staff, which provides for its adjustment to 
the proper hight, add which strengthens the staff, instead of weak
eniog it like the ordioary mode of attachmeot.) 
42,457.-Japanning Corset Steels, &c.- Charles H. Bas-

sett, Derby, Conn.: 
c�atY���e�i: a�lfo���� ��'ti:��t��IIXi:�l�������nt�ftl:P�:�J1 or 
�olution and wit.hdrawing them, at a velocity less than that atwhi� the japan nows otf of the article, 
42,458.-Destroying Forts, &;c., by means of Intlamma

ble Liquids.�Alfred Berney, Jersey City, N. J. 
Ante-dated April 19, 1864 : 

en����y ��t���gllt���1d �ei�:e3iJ�g�C!�g 
��i��e�f�ge:e� for posse$sing the properties above enumerated, in combination with suitable maClJinery for projectin,'S the same to a distance, substantially as set forth. 

ot�:��� g�a�����g oYello:�g:�hdr�����C:J[E�a��'t�� �rd�g�a�rb��� originated in the manner substantially as flet forth. 
42,459.-Drum Stove or Radlator.-O. B. Buttles, Mil-

waUkee, Wis.: 
J claim the arrangement of the incline(] or roof -shaped deflectors in the fiue space or a radiating cylinder, for the purpose and in the manner herein described and represented, 

42,460.-Corset.-Smith Collins, New Haven, Conn.: 
I claim a corset having the diagonal stays, D. arranged relatively 

�e�h3e���ltie!. �n�l;�r
t�ll�eb����o��'s����K��� 

and secured in the man-
42,461.-Let-otr for Looms.-George Crompton, Worces

ter, Mass.: 
I claim the combination of the tension and friction rollers or bare, and their respective frames, the tension weight, and warp beam, 

with the warp as described. 
The combination of the tension and friction framed levers and 

roner�, or bars therein, and the tension weight, with friction on the beam bead or healls, as described. 
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Diminishing or increasing the pressure of the tension frame roller 
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42,462.-Mode of attaching Slngle-treps.�Peter Con
over Franklin, Ohio : 

I claim tI,e combioatioo of the lugs, G G with the plates, D E, ftaDges, H n. shaft-bar, A, single tree, H, and. kingbolt. C, when the :�: 
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l
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d and operate in the man-

42,463.-Flour-�acker.-Isaac Cook, St. LOUiS, Mo.: 
bi�i:�� ;Pt1 ���gtat�����ro: t:��Y:i}��J� t" !�� �\�g, �e i�l���g box, s, of the driving shaft, constlllcted and operating in the manner and for the purpose substantially as set forth, 

[This invention consists in a flour-packer, the spout of which is 
made of wood, and provided !it its bottom end wIth an auger cham
ber and auger rotating on a vertical sbaft in combination with a 
risiog aod failing barrel-piatform, which is forced up by a weight, 
and the strain exerted by this weight on the platform is regulated 
according to the increo.s.ing quantit,V of flour in the barrel by means 
of a sliding weight and friction-hl':tke, in such a manner that the 
�our throughout the whole barrel is compressed with uniform densi
ty bylthe automatic actioo of the packer.) 
42,.lGI.-Apparatus for di8lnt'ectlng Vessels.-E .  Hall 

Covel, New York City : 
4J�":.i�
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herein �t forth. 
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42,46�.-Capstan.-Henry Davies, Portsmouth, Ohio: I for performing useful operations thereon, substantially as hereio-be. 

I claim the pair of rollers, A A, inclined obliquely from the per- I fore set forth. pendicuiar in OJ) posite directions, each of tbe said rollers beio,g pro· 42 477 App t f rr ' d dl t 'b tI S vided with a senes of parallel latitudinal V-shaped grooves In the ' .- ara us or a angmg an s flu ng crew described combination with the spiodle, C, wheel. D, and cap E all I Blanks.-H. A. Harvey, New York City : constructed, arranged, and operating in the manner and for the pur-, I claim, first, The combination of a pan having the distinguishing poses herein specitfed. Characteristics substantially as speclfied, with revolving sweeps 
.? 466 H i d  W H Ell' t PI tt b h N operatiog substaotially as described. ' 
�." .- :\y- oa er.- m. • 10 , a s urg , . i Secood, The combinatioo of a pao aod sweeps constituting an �.: . arranging apparatus .operating substantially as set torth, with a re-I claim, first, The eml?loyment of a crane In combination with n. ceiving and dlstrlbutmg �pparatus having a mode of operation sub-hay-rack and hay-fork, tor the purpose herein specitied_ stanUally as herein dcscrlbed. Second, The employment of swing cord t in combination with a I Third, The combination of a set or series of inclined forwardiDg hay-fork when said cord is attached 1.0 some' fixed point above, and. ways with a receivipg and distr�buting apparatus, the combination oper�ted in the manner and for the purpose herein set forth. I operating subst:antlally as de�crlbed. . Third, The employment of swing cord, t, and a hay_fork in com- Fourth, I claim an arrangmg mechanism for arranging screw bi�ation with a crane the arm of which may be locked at certain bJanks in. rows in comb�nation with a distributing �pparatus and a pOlDts, as and for the purpose herein specifled. I set or serles of for.wardmg ways when the coml?inatlon operatessub-

Fourtht So constructing the locking devices that they will lock the stantiaJ
I
y as descrabed, whereby a single arrangmg apparatus can aT· 

arm!lf tn� crane in certain position while the weIght of the fork· range blat:lks and forward t.h�m to s.everal machines, perfo"rming useload IS actlngU�On t.be sWin,., t, and will unlock the arm and lcave it I ful operatlons on the blanks t orwarded by said ways. 
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nd reely, wheo there is 00 load upoo the 42,478. -Governor for Steam Englnes.-J. L. Hastings, 
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I To wanda, Pa.: 4 ,467.� tave-jolntlng Machlne.-Fellx A. Finn, New I ciam restiog aod. supportiog the wheei, pulley, or its equivaleot 
York City: I upon the belt th�t drives the gover�or, so that if said bei.t should I claim the endless chain of beds, substantially as descrt ed, in partl break, or slip ott fr<?m ,its pulleys, the dropping of said wheel 

combination with the circular bevelling saw, substantially as and for 
I
' and ts connected arm,.w!U dlsen�age the valve rod from the gov_ern-the purpose set forth. 
��):e��i�

h���'d�3:ny lIlJury lnCldent to such casualty, substantIally 
42,468.-Self-actlng Brake.-Wlllls Glaze, Rochester, I aiso claim in combination with the arm,g, and the coonecting 

Ind.: rod, )[, the chain, T, for �oving t.he valve ana cl011ng or partially 
I claim the combina.tion of the hook, h, rods, M and K. projection closmg the ports when sal� rod, M, is disconnected ,from the gov:ern-

f, guides, e e, lever:;t, L c c, shaft, J, chains, g g, and whitDe-trees. it or for the purpose of stoppmg or checking the engmc, substantIally 
H, a!l constructed, and operating in the maRner and for the purpose as described. 
speCIfied. 42,479.-Floor-cloth.-Samuel Hawksworth, Doncaster, 

[This ioveotioo coosists 10 coooectiog the brake-bar with the whlme. England: 
trees of the vehicle, and also with the breast straps Or neck yoke of the r claim tile new manufacture of floor-cloth hCl"ein described, com
team m such a manner that the brakes will be applied ro the wheels F�i�� o�:t�:rii ���
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ial and of a sur
wheo the vehicle is passing dowo or Over desceoding grouod, or 42,480.-Rallroad Chalr.-Wells Hendershott, Batavia, whenever the speed of the team is checked or If reined in,)J to stop or N. Y.: 
retard the movement of the vehicle; and the brakes instantly moved O::�b) :r
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i:riJ��r: l���-oc thrown df from the wheels whenever the draught power of the b b and rf, so that the pressure and weight of the cars will firmly team is appUed to the vehicle.) hold the rails, and when the weight is rema ved the hold will be re-laxed and allow the rails to expand and contract for the purposes de-

42,469.-Apparatus for vaporizing Hydro-carbon Liquids scribod, and io the rna Doer as substantially set forth. 
for Illumlnatln�.-J onathan Griffin, Meriden, Conn.: Second, I claIm the inclined plaoes In combinatioo with the hinge, 

for the purjlose. described and as Bet forth. I claim the submerge perforated chamber, B, for the purpose of Third, I claim the hinge connecting the two parts of the chair and more equally and quickly dilfuslngthe atmospheric air through the co Ii f th d lb d d b t ti II t f th w
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t�e�c:i�Jd�event bubbling or agitation of Fifth, I claim in combination with said rail chair and coupling a. 

I also claim the interposition of a bright metal condenSing plate, ��l���at may be turned over, with both the top and bottom side3 
C, between thellq uldin the apparatus, and the regulator orequatizer Sixth, I claim in combinati'ln with said rall chair and coupling the 
��b!�n�wf;i� ��;e��ea�:C��� ���u�����s
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�d.PUrltle8 and drip, supporter for the middle of the rail, constructed in the manner and 

I also claim in combination with a vaporizing apparatus, a dome or fO�:�:nlg�lJD�f:i�s���b�'ojections, d d, extending below the chair chamber locatetl between the liquid hydro-carbon, and the lights or into the opening, c, in the bottom of the box upon which the chair burners, said dome contafninE an elastic lorous substance that wUl t f th d ·b d d b ta ti .11 t f rth 
���;!��������l��d �d��r��gh��:��d t��; �i�; ����:l."���i re
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the flow of ga." substantially as described. placed, for the purposes descrlbed and substantially as set forth. 

42 470 S It I F Ell h I t H II '[ I h 42J481.-Churn.-A. E. Hewett, Homer, N. Y.: , 
N
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r ,to convey [This invention relates to a. new and useful improvement in the 
Third I claim forcing ioto the smelting furnace A the gas eHm dasher of the churn. which dasher is of the rotary spiral class, The 

inated from the wood, and the heated air conveyed f�om the sta.ck: 
E, by the employment of the tuyer e , E, and pipe, F'. substantially as invention has for its object the forcing of the cream in a vertical 
Rnd for the purposes explained. current downward at or near the edges of tl\e dasher, and upward at 
42,4 71.-�reech-Ioadlng Flre-arm.-George Hancock, 

PrOVidence. R. I.: 
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�f� ����g�����h the lower central portion of sald block in combination with the peculiar spring and wedge, D f, substantially' as described for the purpose specified. 
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:b��:' a spriDg , S, and a projecting nut, w, arranged substantially as descnbed to etre.-:.t the purpose specified. 

42,472.-Skate-fastenlng.,.--John Harrar, Philadelphia, 
Pa.: 

I claim the combination of a metalUc cylinder Fig. 3 acrewthread, t t, notches) v v, and cavity, c, which were empioyed Instead of the fiat plate snown at Fig. 1, but having a like elongated aperture, d, opeoiogloto thecavitr,c, will obtain for the said eloogated ayer. 
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42,473.-Crutch.-John Hartman, Jr., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Ante-dated Dec. 22, 1863 : I claim, first, Constructing and combining with the staff or frame of the crutch. a tube of gutta-percha. or other equivalent Mubstance. to �orm a yieldiog aod easy rest for the arm-pit, substaotially as de· 

scrlbed. 8econd-, The combination of the tube, A, with the jaws, B B, by 
Fo;��s:�:�:r

c��c�:", ��W:ur��se o:���erlg;r�ent, substantially 

42,474.-Apparatus for arran&:!ng and distributing Screw 
B1anks.-H. A. Harvey, !.'lew York City : I claim an apparatus, sUbstant1aUy such as herein described, where. 

�fiebJ���a��u
o:�e�U:n ��r �:lr:t�:;���n a�����t�� ��g: 

=�dlfl�
f
w:f.1\ ��o�����: ;��gf���,a��n:�ti��g�tee��u��t��: tially as herein set forth. 

42 475.-Wood Screw.-H. A. Harvey New York City: I claim, first, A bulbous-pointed screw, substantially ,such as Is herein described, 
Second, A bulbous-poloted screw with the thread prQ\ectiog un. 

equally. so that Its perlphc·ry will occupy the same posit on tllat It 
would in a screw or the ordinary form of barrel, subs\antially as de-
scribed. -
Third, A bulbous-pointed ratchet-headed screw, constructed and having the mode of operatioD herein set forth. 
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herein specified. 
42.476.-Apparatus for arranging and distributing Screw 

Blanks.-H. A. Harvey, New York City: I claim, first, A receptacle havlng an inclined bottom composed of 
:��\�sd ��Ji���t��!�:�!!:ti��hasa d:�cer�gcj?:n�

w
�o�

e
���f�g an arranging apparatus. Second, I claim In combination with an arranging apparat us, opera ting as described, a plate arranged as described for dIBcb.a.nf lng un-

�{�:���dtR�a�:::r������ent�ffi:�.em fran obstructing the opera · 
Third, In combination wfth an arra�ing apparatus constructed and operatipg substantially as described, I claim an osclllating, receiving, and dlStributlng apparatus actlnrc substantially as set Iorth. 
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pelling pawl and calni!, the whole aetYng as a comb1ned contrivance substantially as set forth. Fifth, I cfaim in combination with an arranFring apparatuR, sub-
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�nr:; o��S;ar::;:':s���:�wJ:��e':t�YS , the combi-
Sixth, I cfaim mounting an arranging apparatus whose bottom is composed of inclined nbs in such manner, substantiaJJy as described, that the Inclloation thereof may be varied for the purposes de&eribed. 
Seventh, I claim in combination forwarding wa.m or a set or 
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whereby l)lank. rnA, be arranged and dilltributed � .everal machmes 
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the side of the churn-box, the cream at the same time being pre
vented from rotating with the dasher, and caused to move outward 
fi'om the dasher shaft, where the dasher has but llttle effect, to the 
edges of the dasher, the latter being also so constructed as to admit 
of beiog adapted to the weight of the cream io the churn, aod capa
ble of beiog used with great advaotage for gatheriog butter as well 
as for expeditiously producing the same from the cream.) 
42,482.-Sheet Tobacco Press.-Edward Holbrook, Jr., 

Louisville Ky.: I claim tlr.st, The movable walls, A A', In combinati'ln with the upper wan, A, and follower, A2, arranged and operating in any manner substantially as specified. Second, I claim the rolls, G G, adapted to ascend with the follower, A2, aud brace the walls, A I A', substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
F ,T:��� !��l:e�lfn �:����onn �[t��t:���:S�A ,A;" l�da:iC:Av;�� the pur�ose explained. 
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scribed. 
Fifth. In combination with the follower, A!l, I claim tbe self-adjust-

}�� ��e;���s�
0!i:{�O�ih�rranged and operating substantially as and 

42,483.-Sheet Tobacco-cutter.-Edward Holbrook, Jr., 
LOUisville, Ky.: 
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, !:ta�t the knife 10 be fUbricated substaotially .. aod foc the purpose set forth. 
Second, I claim the combination of tlJe arms, E, crank wheels, F. 
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cir��aim the ron, J, employed in connectton with the roll, K.. for feeding the tobacco to the action of the knife, substantially as set fOl-th. Fourth, In combination with the cuttlng apparatus, I claim the 
�:':l:.�b�d.adaPted to assist the feediog of the tobacco substantially 

Fifth, In combination with the table, A, I claim the wheels or cast-. 
=efue':f.ranged and operating substaotially as and for the purpOBe 

42,484.-Lump Tobacco-cutter.-Edward Holbrook, Jr., 
Louisville Ky.: 

First, I claim the roJJ, C, provided with knives or cutter, c, aDd 
operating in �nnectlon with the roU, E, substantially as and for the 
P1=d�g::i� the lubricating of the knives, c, in manner substan-
t
l�i!1r'r, r:
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c�r!' the inclined 

��\\�� �1bi�e ������O!ls :x:rafnre��ent the tadhesion of the gummy 

42,485.-Lump Tobacco Machlne.-Edward Holbrook, 
Jr'i LOUisville, Ky.: 
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t�; �1�i:: �,U��Ji:� substantially lIS set forth. Second, I claim a feeding table formed tn two or more section!!!, A, A', arranged at dift'erent heights substantially as and for the purpose 
explained. 

Third, I claim the wheels or rOllers, a, tn combinatlOn with the �!���,t." adapted for use substant ally as and for the purposes 
Fourth, In combination with the aforesaid feeding table, I claIm one 

or more adjustable gauges, E2, employed in the manner described to 
regulate tbe introduction of the press. 
42 486.-Wrinlrlng Machlne.-E. S. Howell, Hope, N. J.: 

"i claim first, Tho two wedges, C, C, piaced one over the other con
nected with a lever, F, arranged relatively with the rollerl B, and 
with or witbout the spring, E, to operate subs tantially as ana for the 
��':t�'¥:.nn":���, 0', beveled at their inner sides a!,d con· 
nected to the frame of the frame of tbe macbine as shown,1O CODl-



316 
bination with the lever J, aU �rr�nged to �perate 8ubstantiallyin the I tion with t�e needle and shuttle thead substa�tially as herein de-
manner as and for the ' purpose herein set forth. scribed and represented to form a button-hole stItch. . 

[This invention relates to certain improvements in that class of 1 8h�iif�:�Afu� ��� Jt� ��;�ffhr�a;�d\�f�;p�foe p���:���tl��\�;'n;�� 
clothes-wringing machines in which pressure rollers are employed. from pas sing thrOU!h the loop of the latter, at every alternate throw 
The invention consists in a novel and improved means for graduat- SUIb!\:��I�I� at�l:� f��;��F�1fe°::t�e�;r���!tf by the action of the 

i ng the pressure of the rollers, so that the machine may be readily 

I 
hook ,whilst it is cmsed by a separate mechanism !l.ubstantlally as 

adapted for wringing different kmds of clothes, and it also consists del
s�Ys�egiaim in combination with the looper, the wheel, z, w!th its 

in an improved means employed for securing the machine to the tub ratchet and elevations and depressions for operating and holdmg at 
as hereinafter fully set forth .1 in�e�l,:l��� 1o�g:�uihS!��!t�::11risir�r�2ied frame, sothatthe 
42,4�7.-Stove.-Felix Hoyos, �aris, France. Patented I :e�i�ga��e,ftri%�:?b��t:!�h:e �u'b���ti�Ylt !;O�sc�i�ed.e�dle or 

III England, March 16, 1863. . I also claim in combination with the feed w heel and its pIvoted I claim the herein described Improved constructIO� 3.!-Tangement frame, the rod, B', andspring,p, forgivin� them their lateral and 
and operation of stove,� or fire-grates �hereby the all' IS caused to adjustable movement or fo.r suspending their movement substantially 
descend and pass through the fire therem a.nd then upwards and es- as described. cape through the centre of the sto�e thus effect.ually consumlng the I also claim in combination with the feed wheel and it3 pivoted 
smoke and rendering the stove avaIlable for vanoususeful purposes. frame susceptible of a lateral movement t«?wards and from. the 
42,488.-R. ake for Harvesters.- ""Villiam H. H. Hunter, ¥;re���giDse��i�t\��3\�\��r�;P:fa�:�\�:�:I�,IS��uf� a;���I�b�� 

Versallles, Ind.: . � .  axle to fee� the materIal along substantially as described. I claim, first, The .c�mb}natlOn of screw lH, a�d }i;ut, 0, wIth shaf�s, I also claim a l'otary feed wheel that has two motions communicated 
L and KI by toggle ,1Omt m the manner and 101' the purpose hereIn to it at one and the same time, viz., a rotary motion around its axis d���!��. Also the combination of the wrists with their sppngs, .N, �i�?l; �a;�dVK:��!r�����il��!i�i:t��6�ib�d�P ivoted pOint substan-
N, nut, 0, al?-d tubulR!, Fake head, P, arra,nged and . operatmg wIth I also claim the arrangement of the gears, G. H, and double cam I, 
the meehamsm for t!ltmg the rake teeth, substantmlly as and for sO that there shall be two actions of the needle to one action of the tlL�I���I�od���r�:ti\)Diatiun of the stirrup lever, U, with the auxil- l:t��:l r:3: ��t!��iriJ!�cii�gJ ���{���;!:�t�d� 

movem ents of the 
iary shaft K', slotted re st A', gears, b', and gear wheels on shafts, J, 
K, arranged connected and operating as described for the purpose set 
forth. 
42,489.-Pipe Wrench.-John Charles Johnson, Oil City, 

Pa.: I claim constructing gas tongs s.ubstantially as described, 9Y pivotingthe hook or movab1e ja�s directly to a n�t, screwed mto. the handle, the upper part of wInch, above the nut forms the other Jaws of th e tongs. . . Also in combination with the gas tongs constructed as descrIbed m the first claim, making the face of the jaw at the end of the handle i nclined towards the point of the hook, so as to enable the tongs to be adapted to holding tapering surfaces. 
42,490.-Washing Machine.-Josee Johnson, New York 

City: I claim the combination of two pounders, E', E2, and washboards, 
t;,f�:r��g!��r�EI���� 

igr ���{����fa;litih;Ii� t���ft!�a�� 
for the purpose herein set forth. 
42,491.-Molding Artificial Teeth.-Henry D. Justi, Phil

adelphia, Pa.: 
I claim molding the cavities, c, required in the block;, of porcelam teeth and gums by m ean s of coro�, b, con�tI uctl'd and applied substantially in the manner described and set forth, for the purpose Rpecified. I also claim in cOlllbination with each of the said cavities, c, the tapering curved projectIon, e, around the same as described aud set 

forth, for the purpose �pecifieu. 
42,492 .-Lamll.-1'lartinR. Kenyon, Providence, R 1.: 

1 claim the combinatIOn of the aforesaid hinged cone and chimney 
holder, the thumb-plece or lifter, S, and the two-coil spring, t, when the whole are constructed arranged and used for the purpose and effect herein described and set forth. 
42,493.-Brake Block for Car Brakes.-John P. Swan, 

Altoona, Pa.: 
I claim the construction, arrangement and combination of the block and shoe, with their devices, G E J H and L, as constructed arranged and combined for fastening more securely the brake shoe to the brake block and more easily replaci ng a WOl'n�out shoe, as herein described. 

42,494.-Rudder�-John Lewis Elizabeth N. J.: 
I claim win$'s on each side of the rudder acting substantially in the manner and tor the purposes specified. Seconu, I claim wings attached by hinged or jointed arms for the 

Pu.:cg.��Sls�:l!e�itaching the arms of the wings to the rudder by the chains or ropes for the purposes specified. 
42,495.�Rolling Angle Iron.-John L. Lewis, Pittsburg, 

Pa.: 
I claim 80 constructing rolls for roll1ng angle iron, as that the "plle 11 constructing the fagot, shall be c aught between the rolls flat instead of cornerwise and so rolling as that one h�lf of both sides or wings shall rema in parall el w ith the face or top ot the pile until very n early reduced to its proper thickness, when by passing it through a. 

��a�� �c;i����:ug:��el�e S:��i�O I����·�;�':ttfeOiosi��� sl���r��}Ul�e origmal bar. [TIns mvention consists in the employment or use, in rolling angle 
iron,of rollers with flat faces and a central triangular ridge or groove 
in such a manner that the bar from which the angle iron is to be 
roJJed can be introduced between the rollers flat instead of corner
wise, and both sides of the angle iron when finished, run parallel to 
the layers of the original bar, and not cross-wise as is inevitabJy the 
case with one side of angle iron rolled in the ordinary manner.] 
42,496.-Chimney Caps.-TllOmas A. Mann, West Green-

ville, Pa.: 
I claim the ornamental chimney top as herein described and for the purposes set forth as an article of manufacture. 

42,497.-Preparing Mica for making Reflectors, Mirrors, 
&c .• -Wllliam M. Marshail, Philadelphia Pa.: 

I claim the use of mica for the purpose of making rcltectors, when 
it is coated -with a metallic surface adhering thereto, or the placing it over anymetallic:surface used for a reflector for the purpose of pro� 
tecting it. 
42,498.-Raking Attachment to Harvestet 8.-William G. 

Men'ell, Auburn, N. Y .: 
T,la��i:�h�����w,a;���t���r:l�oi�e�h�r�:n���a�dbi;i\£�n���: 
poses described. I also claim providing the cam wheel, U, with the legs, h, in com-
r����: ���lt��e�e;��sci�a�n 

p�i����u���tI�Ulf��h�e�i����y��� 
for the purposes described. I also clalln the combination of the cam wheel, U, pinion, T, pivot-
:�£s��nti�n;\�h�!, �a����:�a1Jr�e t��p��:ed:::ibs�porter, X, 

I also claim sec uringtherake head,Z, to the rake arm, Y, by means of p'lvot-joint plates k and n, having circular bea rings, 1, and m, and constructed and arranged substantially in the manner and for the purpose described. 
sh�l�, ��t�!�ii�Wy:S' ��d8}���h�P�������ai��rh.With the lip on 

bis:I�Ya���i� �i:ac�����ti��I�{f����i!�� ��1e ����:r �h��h a�ii descnbed and for the purposes set forth. 
42,499.-Stovep-ipe Elbow.-J. F. Murdock, Wareham, 

Mass.: 

42,503.-Windwheel Plllllp.-Edward Pepple, New Car
lisle] Ind.: 

I claim t Ie combination and arrangement of the shaft, D, wheel, M, brake arm, r, and brake, N, in the manner and for the pm'po�c set forth. I also claim the general arrangement of the pump and wind wheel, substantially as descriBed. 
42,504.-Machine for cntting Tapering Forms.-Luther 

E. Philips, Bristol, N. Y.: I claim the cOlllcal tube, c, when constructed with strengthening and balanci� bars, d, in combination with the arrangement of the 
�����% ����io/�h��r�seh��%��fng:rl��s'���¥o�� struct ed to 

42,505.-Sawing Machine.-Charlcs L. Pierce, BUfl·alo, 
N. Y.: 

in I g���i���i��m$��n�lr�i��iWo�h:h�e� �:, s��;� �J, a;uifct:,i��'n�l'J shifting lever, 0, f orthe purposes substantially as tlescribcd. 
ar��%��}��hfc� n�aDt's F�it�0�t�J:�t�1���I'abY�1��:�1�h�bsl�a�g; carrying the shing{e block to the sawd substantially as described. Third, The dog, Q, R. supported an operated upon the cross-piece, 
H, for the purposes and substantially a.l'I set forth. 
42,506.-Harvester.-James Pine, Troy, N. Y.: I claim, first, The two driving wheels, B D, of diJl'erent diameters con nected with the lnainframe, A, as Rhown and connected by suitable gearing w itha shaft, C, on said frame, substantially as am11br the purpose herein set forth. Second, The bar, F, and finger bttr, J, connected together by a joint, j, as shown and the former attached to the pendant, g, of the frame, 
�ndblh: f���� �,i�ll ����\�:��d a���ha:�:n�;3 ��i�;�eg 1�����;�� �<u�d for the purposes set forth. 
42,507.-Ivory-covered Books.-Julius H. Pratt, New 

York City: 

iV�;;a\�, fh:\I;;N-t�:[f ��;��S�?�o�k����e�o�l���h�l� s,�1iN-f�! clamping binding, e e, substantially as and for the purposes descnbed. Second, I claim the scroll·cutting and binclin� processes combined, 
sU���;��f�ta� ��� ��tt��Ps�I?s��tfa1f���s�t forth, of manufaC-turing seamless covers for books from scroll-cut ivory. Fourth, I claim as a new article of manufacture, u. seamless scrollcut ivory covered book, substantially as described. 
42,508.-Apps for making Brush Hats.-J. C. Raake, 

Brooklyn, N. Y.: 
se�il���i�nt o��:iY::� i�h���!���' i�o���r���� e�u �����;I\)le a����= 
pose set forth. 
42,509.-Pneumatic Railway.-Thomas Webster Ram

mell, London, England. Patented in England on 
Feb. 10 1860: I claim, first, A pneumatic railway or tube in which the carriages are placed inside the tunnel or tube, but are independent of the tunnel or tube, and are wholly supported anu in their motion arc guided a.nd directed by two or more rails, grooves, or trams, and in  which the pneu¥latic pressure is applied over the whole o r  transverse area of the carrIage. 

b�1���d't;f:ei�i�t���c�hf�rt���Ji � �t£� S��l�l��e���Jst�g :r��� ��:r�:a� as applied to pneumatic railways and tubes, as above de-
Third, The use of severa] smaller or branch air passages leading into the tube at different points, either with or WIthout self-acting valves, so as graduallf, to reduce the velocity of the carriage as applied to pneumatic raIlways and tubes, as above described. 

42,510.-Fluted Ruflles.-Thomas Robjohn, New York 
City: 

I claim a fluted ruffle in which the flutes are rotained in place with 
����� �et�� �d�g�e:\�� ��i:i:� s�tft��t���fy ��e�r�� s��oc�KJ:ny 
42,511.-Stirrup.-Cyrus W. Saladee, Paducah, Ky.: I claim the comoination and arrangement of the stirrup, A, guard, 
���trJec��a���d�' �IiJLn�:���l�l' �a�h����;;o�e��g�e�g�� specified. 
42,512.-Stirrup.-Cyrus W. Saladee, Paducah, Ky.: 

As a new article of manufacture I claim the gllard, B, constructed, operating, and attached substantially as set forth. 
42,513.-Cultivator.-S. W. Slocumb & E. Phillips, Ful

ton City, Ill.: I claim, first, The stirrups, h h, arranged as herein described and em ployed to enable the operator to move the inner plows latQrally 
and independen tIy by the direct applica tion of his feet, as specified. Second, In combination wUih the loosely shackled standa;rds, I" FI 
rar�j ;?'Pb\��c:re-b�Yt� t:)�71i� H�!, ��trb1�8:!t��: �2� i�a��� for the purpose set forth. 

[This inventionlrelates to an improvement in that class of cultiva
tClJ'S which straddle the rows and pass over the growing plants, the 
shovels being so arranged that they can be readily adjusted to cut 
deeper or thallower, or that they can be thrown out of the ground at 
pleasure.] 
42,514.-Cultivator.-J. D. Smith, Peoria, Ill.: 

upper arm against the side, substantially as and for the purpose specified. Second, The emyloyment of a bellm'ank, M, at the elbow-joint, for transmitting motIOn from the pad to the hand mechanism and vict'
vt!/'SO; the fulcrum pin or pins, J, of said bell-crank being confined in slots, m, in the elbow-piece, B, the whole operating substantially ill the manner and for the purpose set forth. 
Ch��{�� ��I���S;?t�:�!It��,t�,

eo�re�S:���� J:�il!!I:, ��i� !:y manner equivalent thereto, for the purpose set forth. 
42,516.-Exercising Machine.-Charles F. Taylor, New 

York City: I claim the sliding bars, B B, connected with weights or their equivalents to offer a resistance to the action of the feet of the 
E�!���'l:: �g�:����� ':l�b���ri��� °is l��dgf� thea�\:��it��erg set forth. 
42,517.-Lacing Shoes.-Charles F. Spencer, Rochester, 

N.Y.: 
D b�J���J�i;,�feriti����YI���!! C��,C��dt�� �Y����or�hsR�:�i�fi� cord or cords passing alternately from side to side around the bear� ings, and closmg the slit by a single drawing action at the top, substantially a·s herein set forth. I also claim the construction and arrangement of the stem, a, sheare, b, and shoulders or Hanges, c c', when the same are combined with the leather, C, in such a manner as to allow the sheare a free turnin&, action, and to secw'e the ueyice firmly to the leather, as herein Rpeclfi cd. 
42,5l8.-Portablc Piano·forte.-lIaUl'icc Yergnes. New 

York City : 
I claim, first, Producing the tone of a Ronorous body by the stroke of a hammer thrown by its momentum, in the manner uescribed. Second, Attachjng the damper firmly to the key in the manner describcu. 

'12,519.-Car Spring.-Uiysses B. Vidal, Philadelphia, 
Pa.: 

inluTi�!·�\i�lir��:�:�����r��)��i\�)�s�li�� ¥1};!����!;P��810� �l'}'e t���o�� herein shown and described. 
I also claim lw,ving one side of the box divided into as many separate movable parts, A' A" ,  as there arc tiers of springs, as and for the purpose herem 8hown and descr1bed. 

42,520.-Lantern-guard.-Wm. Westlake, Milwaukie, 
Wis.: 

I claim attaching the lantern-guard to the lantern so that as a whole, and without any hinging or sepru'ating of its parts, it may ����t!i F���6Ft�.dilY be removed from the lantern, substantially as 
42,521.-Raking Attachment to H'lrvesters.-Cyrenus 

Wheeler, Jr. , Poplar Ridge, N. Y .: 
I tclaim in combination with :t platform having a bing-ed COLnection with the main frame so connecting the rake to vibrating plate, 

G, and mounting It on plate, F, rj�dlY connected to the main frame, 
��� J��;:rkihi� :;��)i::11�ec��� �rth�ag�� j��i�:'O!�r ii� �urtg�� 
��O�rl,e;t�!XJ�ta�i£��c�,f��a� to that in which it faUs upon the platform , 

z, I8�1������di�SC�Omg��nea:;�enr���hi��;e�::3 }o;��i�fit �al�n�n�h�rd �i�t��r d�s���rb�a':tform during the first part of its sweep, substa,n-
I also claim in combination with the catch-piece, b', for sustaining 

;'�lee��i�� ';�1�� :?;I�t:s�r����t�la�iL�?;����c�beJ�le operatoI' for 
I !Llso claim the combination and arrangement of the self-acting devlces,f9r throwing the !ake out of.gear and st.o�ping it in an eleva-te� l:1��l�I

I��mart�r ����i��fi��eof?t:�'d����!���as1�p�ig:s�f:��ove_ mep.ts of the rake, with the devices for releasing the catch-piece, b', WhI C}l supports the rake when elevated andso arranged as to be undel' the control of the operator, substantially as uescribecl. 
42,522:-Stove-cover Lifter.-Joseph P. Williams, Somer-

VIlle, Mass.: 
I claim the combination of the perforatecl insulator, C, with tbe handle, H, and the prong, A, the same being arranged alld constructed substttntially as described. I also clajm the combination of the perforated insulator, C, with 

the bandle, B, the prong, A, and the shank or screw-rod, f, or its equivalent. the whole being arranged as specified. 
th� f!���f��e�i�:��nga:i:e���:I����rJf���dex�rjn��de with 

42,[)2:!. - Device for oper"ting Blinds.-Oren Williams, 
Governellr, N. Y.: 

I claim tile semispherical socket'Ea, provIded with teeth, a', and the 
���\�;gbth�tt'f�l�,dt�� �l�;ios�l,ab�' o� R�ld��II;:Jt e�Jv�lI�nie���i� �o£ �achcd at. one end to the slat rod, I, of the blind, B, and provided at 
�t:�rfl��I��a1r,<b 'fl;�eT�e��t;i��t�a C:{18'd1��������dt��dir����: lon, G, connected WJth and diRconnected from the shaft, E, as shown and all arranged. to operate substautially as and for the purpose specifi.eu. (This invention consists in having the lever hinge of the blind 
formed of a semispherical socket provided with an internal gear into 
which a screw mashes OT works, the screw being on a shaft which 1s 
fitted in a tubular shaft, the latter passing horizontally through the 
jamb of the window-frame anu having a pinion upon it whlch gears 
into a segment rack at one end of a lever, the latter being attached 
to the slat rod of the blind, and all arranged in such a manner that 
the blind may be opened and closed from the inner side of the win
dow without rulsing the sash, and the blind slats also opened and 
closed. 
42,524.-Photographic Cameru.-Thomas E. Wood, Bos

ton, Mass.: 
.1 claitp. the �onstructiQn of a thip piece of board, square or other-

�:i'e��tgr��b eLf���r c�t�ii� ��i.ldir�o��r�w�u����ifd������\� notches, inserted in which dove-tailed notches are two vertical bars, 
:��;�l b��� ��r�\������:��J��d��s���a i�n�r���smso

t�:"�g ���i or slide freely; said bars and board bein¥, so ruTanged as to be moved 
�h.!�ii��� of pinions and racks in a contmuous vertical or horizontal 

42,525.-Friction Clutch.-James S. Brown, Pawtucket, 
R. 1. '. assignor to Joseph R. Brown & Lucian Sharpe, 
PrOVidence, R. 1.: 

I claim the combination and arrangement of the seg ments, E E 
the segment-pJate, D, and levers, G G, w ith the wetlge coilar F, and pulley, P, substantially as described for the purpose specified, 
42,52G.-Locomotive and Furnace Grates.-Myron E.  

Brown (assignor to himself and Frank O. Drullard 
and Amy C. Hubbard), Buff alo, N. Y. : 

I claim the perforated dumping plate in combination with the 0...;;-
��I�ti�J!::�'s�?:t��t��a�sid����ge�n �rid�g; :£1: pt:;����e:s:�i asI s��� i�ed sJ�::J��ii :1b��e!' a�ii�:��' �a��f��t��:.ubstantiallY 

42,500.-FruitLadder.-A. W. Olds, Green Oak, Mich.: 

I claim the combination of the carriage swinging frame, b b driver's seat, A, binged shovel CarrYin� frame. d, vibrating shovel 
�aa����Swt;Ii i��nf�::e� J.°wft������vJ���t:t�re�ifo���:�i�� forth. 

42,527.-Direct-acting' Enpine.-Abraham Campbell & 
Charles B. Haraick �assignors to themselves and 
Albert B. Campbell). Brooklyn, N. Y . :  

I claim the compound braces, F ,  G ,  i n  connection with the univer-sa�l6���.Ei :!��gea�1�¥����l, a:o��dl�� !��P�E�i�rs�cte�. arranged and operating as set forth. ' , 
42,50�.-Lime �iln.-.C. D. Page, Grand RapidS, Mich.: 

the axle of the framehb b, and the standards of the shovels are con-
��3 oto::a\�� b;\�e e;[n�fe�fv���nte���s �Y ft�d\��a�iv��;s seat; aIr in the manner and for the purpose hereIn described. Second, The arrangement of the rear wheeled frame, b b, front cultivator frame, d, seat, A, shovels, g, rock-shafts, g ' gl, bar, h, leverb C, stoP-cEins' :B P. chain, n, tongue, B, and oblique laterally ad-{y��t�e ���g �rop�li�O�e�����g .use in a machine adapted for cul-

Th� �he arrangement of the chatn connection, n, stop-pins, p p, in combinati,on with the hin�edforward shovel frame, ana the .rear wheeled fr�me, when the saId frames are constructed and operated in the manner herein describQd, and all adapted for the ,pm'pose set forth. 

'We clmm the arrangement of the levers, i, link, k, and connectlng 
;�;cw.ej� the crank of the fiy-wheel shaft, for the purposes and as 

We also claim the boxes, 22, fitted in and forced together by the 
����fA�TI:.jaws and confined by the screw, 8, for the purposes and as 

42,528.-Cider Press.-Orlando Clarke (assignor to him
self and Isaac Utter) Rockford, Ill.: 

I clrum the hereIn-descrIbed fire cnambers, G G, WIth spira1 flues, which are so arranged upon each side of the cupola, tha.t the flame is 
i��s��r t�h�e:���� :�:�fle�:t of the tnterior in a spiral curve, as 

Second, I claim the drop slide, E, for discharging the burnt lime stone, and keep� the cupola tightly closed when not being dis
�g:W��dp���o�������.constructed, arranged and operating as and 

Third, I claim the car, F, in combination with the drop slide and kiln, arranged and opera. ting as set torth. 
42,502.-;-Sewing Machine. -Charles Parham, Philadel

pilla, Pa.: 

42,515._Artificial Arm.·-Edward Speller berg, Philadel
phia, Pa.: I cfaim, nrst, The described method of actuating the hand mechanism by a pressure pad, attached to the Inner side of the arm beneath the shoulder jOint, and deriviDg its action from pressure of the 

I claim the sectional curb or hoop, D, when fastened and released by th� eccentric, and constructed, arranged, and operating substan� bally In the manner and for the purpose described. 
42,529.-Breech-loading Fire-arm.-Jarvis Davis (as-

Signor to Patrick Smith), Buffalo, N. Y.: 
I claim, first, the looper, u, constructed and operating in connec. aJu�����t:hi, ����&�la w:��r���1na3gscili����tng uponlthe hinged 
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42,530.-ReJief Printing Plates. -Benjamin Day, Hobo- I Second, In combination �th the two parts, Eand D, the r�cess in 

ken, N. J. assignor to W .
,G. Lord, C. Ponomaretf ��'lt����� t��pc.is'i�':r.��i1)� tongue 10 the other, substantIaUy as 

& J. S. Talbot, New York CIty: Third and�astlY, The combiuationof the tongue, the corresponding 
aJ ��iWtftl��Zt ;����i�eot�tha��h;::[' t�r :��i�:ftlms�t;f��! '��� ���e�����}h: ��k�rsEt�t!��i��f:i�sga��dfgii��ngu;�;��EJe1����J�r-

that they have acted as agents for more than TWENTY THOUSAND 
inventors! In fact, the publishers of this paper have become identified 
with the whole brotherhood of inventors and patentees, at home and 
abroad. Thousands of inventors for whom they have taken out pat · 
�nts have addressed to them most flattering .testimonials for the ser
vices rendered them; and the wealth which has inured to the indi vid· 
uals whose patents were secured through this office, and afterwards 
illustrated in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, would amount to many 
millions of dollars I Messrs. MUNN & CO. would state that they 
never had a more efficient corps of Draughtsmen and Specification 
Writers than those employed at present in their extensive offices, and 
that they are prepared to attend to patent business of all kinds in the 
quickest time and on the most liberal terms. 

��?�tf�� ��f:�,ea'i��:ci1�':fhed or rubbed for producing a relief 42,54�.-Boot-leg Stitfener. -Nathaniel Gear, Indianapo-
42,531:-Machine for punching and cutting M�tal.- I ct�:;;, ��d�p�lication of jointed metallic bars or stift'cners to the 

Nwholas de Teleschetf, St. "Petersburg, RUSSia, as- legs of boots, so as to keep them up and prevent them from wrink· 
Signor to Ezra Jenks, London, England. British jing, whils1 they are free to conform Lo thetfnts of the w�arer, mak

P.atent dat,ed ,Jan. 24, 1863: . f�t���bst��rafl���olre�gl�)�3.d easy, an aVOldmg ehatiug of the 
I claun the applIcatIOn to the constructIOn of punchmg and cut-ting machinery, of the levers, f fl, in combination with the slide bars, 

�i<�n �����:���ili�:� ��c'h�gl�!�'1�nJi����� s��it��8airy ������: in set forth. 
42,532. -Harvester.-John H. Elward (assignor to him-

self and W. H. Cushman), Ottawa, Ill.: I ciaim the application to harvesting mach lues of hinged fingeT-bar bent at right angles in which the horizontal part constitutes the 
fe���-��d ��r.:[�d�i1;u��t��I�n�alrf��� s�ra';;�e;ha�l�.;n�� g�� poses described. I also claim in combination with a bent finger-bar herein described. the shoe, F, when constructed with the rear flange, .HI, and with the standards, GI, and bottom-plate, F, substantially in the manner herein described. 
ol t��ft������: �:�h��:ee����g:���b�, o�f r���nJh��� ��ni�r ��� purpose of ad.iusting its position as well as to give it free play in passing over obstructions, substantially as herein described. 
Sh�pa�aoh�i�: sf�e:tf!�;sti��Vi�gl��t�r���5g�:���:l

eeSn?;ig��nK� rear, and provided with inner cutting edges, substantially in the manner herein descrIbed. 
bIid'��o ;:��!� c�omf�a�Ib�l"l�� t�li��\�n�iir,l�li�a;' si���d ;y��y� blades attached to a stationary sickle bar, substantially in the man-n\r �rs� f�fal� f�r�g�£i���?�h.with the vibrating and stationary sickle bars andlsicklcs herein described, the guard-tinger, n, closed at the top and having a hollow space at the lower �rt for the escape of 
lra1�rr�\�� ��:n�;��r:�:n'�!��iIf:;a�t chol�e t le cutters, sub�tan-

I also claim the screws, d, in combination with the f1anges, e, of the shoe, L, and thennger-bar, D, for raising the outer end of the finger

RE-ISSUES. 
I,G58.-Deslgn for Back Combs. - Elias Brown (assignee 

of Abel Gray), Wappinger's Falls, N. Y. Patented 
Jan, 24 , 1860 : 

I claim the ornamental d�s'gn for a comb, herein shO'wn and described, which consists substantially in providing the upper part of the comb frame wjth a series or stringlof spherIcally-shaped projec-
���� �he be����Ft�����b����iS?���l�ameter from thc center to-

I,G59. -Flour-pacirer. -Nathan Kinman, Cambria, N. Y. 
Patented Oct. 30, 1864. Extended -- --. 

I claim, first, The packin� of flour by means of inclined olades or spiral scrolls, substantially m the manner and for the purposes set forth. 
sc�gR���r if!:�f?n�hi£riI���i;�l��n�!:��tt�;g�o�aggf<ugg f�:��;� whilst the barrel is removed, substantially as set forth. 
ex��\f� };����:�a���IY� ':�;{{n�'ll��.the escape of the air as it is 
Fourtn, I:claim the self-acting clutch in combination with the packing apparatus, in the manner above fet forth. 

I,GGO. -Eraser and Pencil-sharpener.-A. G. Shaver, 
New Haven, Conn. Patented March 8, 1859. Re
issued Aug. 30, 1859 : 

I claim, first, An eraser with a convex or burnishing back, substantially as and tor the purpose set forth. Second, The applicatIOn of one or more cutting edges, D, to the shank of an eraser. Third, The serrated or tUe groove, E, for the purpoRe herein shown and described. 

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS AT THE PATENT OFFICE. 
The service which :Messrs. MUNN & CO. render gratuitously upon 

examining an invention does not extend to a search at the Patent 
Office, to see if a like inventIOn has been presented there; but is an 
opinion based upon what knowledge they may acquire of a similar 
invention from the records in their Home Office. But for a fee of $5, 
accompanied with a model, or drawing and description, they have a 
special search made at the United States Patent Office, and a report 
setting forth the prospects of obtaining a patent, &c., made up and 
mailed to the inventor, with a pamphlet, giving instructions for 
further proceedings. These preliminary examinations are made 
through the Branch Office of l\!essrs. MUNN & CO., corner of F. 
and Seventh streets, Washington, by experienced and competent per
sons. :Many thousands of such examinations have been made through 
this office, and it is a very wise course for every inventor to pursue. 
Address MUNN .I: CO., No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

HOW TO MAKE AN APPLICATION FOR A PATENT. 

bar, substantially in the manner herein descrIbed I also claim in c�mbination with the shoe, F, substantially as here- [This invention consists in giving to one side of the eraser a convex 
1�£��di��is\��ga�i��ss�riI:�gt\r;1�j��i,\�b����iJll;lritheO����:; form in such a manner that the same can be conveniently used as a 

Every applicant for a patent must furnish a model of his invention 
if susceptible of one; or, if the invention is a chemical production, he 
must furnish samples of the ingredients of which his composition 
consists, for the Patent Office. These should ue securely packed, the 
inventor's name marked on them, and Rent, with the Government 
fees, by express. The express charge should be pre-paid. Small 
models from a distance can often be ::;ent cheaper by mail. The 
safest way to remit money is by a draft on New York, payable to the 
order of Messrs. MUNN & CO. Persons who live in remote parts of the 
country can usually purchase drafts from their merchants on their 

and for the purposes herein described. 
42,533.-Fabric manufactured from C aoutchouc, &c.-

Oscar Falke and Philip Scrag, New York City, as
Signor to themselves and Tlios. A. Jenckes, Provi
dence, R. 1. : The new manufacture or substance hereinabove described, and possessing the substantial properties herein described, and composed 

y� ���i����g:[io��t��E;[;�t�a�fy o�l�gl; aV:lde�d:tii�f,u!�da��:;:lfn���: 
�r�:�e1��dr;!tJ hOe ��tg: n��g�;�£fd\�::'p���ii,�W��' �Y\11:'�:�g�� 
facture, as herein described. 
42,534.-Lamp.-Caleb Goodwin (assignor to himself 

and J. C. W. Bailey), Chicago, Ill.: I claim, first, The wick tube, B, either corrugated or otherwise, so constructed as to admit of sundry air passages extending from its lower f.firt to the top, and discharging the air immediately at the base of t he flame, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. Second, The combination and arran?,ement of the wick tube, B, the open burners, C, and the cone, A, wnen constructed and operating substantiaLly as and for the purpose herein described. 

burnisher or polisher; it cDllsists, further, in combining with this 
curved or waved eraser a pencil sharpener, by forming a cutting 
edge on one or both sides of the shank thereof. And it consists, final
ly, in the application to the surface of the blade or shank of the era-
serof a serrated or roughened groove, for the purpose of finishing New York correspondents ; but, if not convenient to do so, there is 
the point of the pencil or Rharpening it after the wood has l)een cut but little risk in sending bauk bills by mail, having the letter regis
away.] tered by the po''5tmaster. Addrc8.� .MUNN & CO., No. 37 Parl{ Row 
1,661. -Tooth-pick.-Benj. F. Sturtevant, Boston, Mass. 

Patented June 2, 1863 : 
I claim as a newarticle of manufacture, a machine-made toothpick cut from a band or Strip, in such amanner that the fonn ot' the pick one way corresJ(onds with the cross-section of the band, while its form the other way IS determined by the shape of the cutter or cutters, and movement given to the stri:R or to both. I also claim making tooth-picks with bevels or chamfers atthe oppo site ends of each,from a blank or band chamfered at its opposite edges, substantially as specified. 

DESIGN. 

New York 
Patents are now granted for SEVENTEEN years, and the Government 

fee required on filing an application for a patent is $15. Other changes 
in the fees are also made as follows :-

8� �li�� �!�� ��;��iioi� f�r'a 'Patent,' eEept 'ior'a design.flg 
g� ���e�1 ���O����i��:;e�:'patents: : : :  : : : : : : : : :  : : : :  : : :� On application for Re-issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $30 On appliqation for exte-q.sion of Patent . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $50 
g����ni·l�'hl�cl��t:::S.l�.�: : '. : : : :  : : : :  : : : : : : : : : : : :  : : : -. :  : : : :::I¥8 42,535.-Poriable Daker.- -.T. H. Jackson, U.S.A. ,  assign-

or to himself and Mahlon 11. Womballgh, Cincinnati, 1,932.-Trade-mark.-Theodore Thurber, Auburn, N. Y. On filing application for Design (three and a half years) . . . .  $10 
8� �ll�f :�ER�:ttg� Ig� E::t�� (����J�a::&r's'): : : : : :  : : : : :  :f!3 Ohio : I clalm the portable cooker and mess kitl composed of the exterior 

�cnb:e:ta�'}nf��;�r�FD��'��h�ofn;��6�n��J,s8�rn�;li�����o�\tt� 
rr�r �a�lp��3�����ShJfe �:�� c��J;�e7f��g���;e:H;:-geI�vcl������ ner set forth. 
42 ,53G.-Fountain Pen.- G. J. Nolty (assignor to himself 

and D. Robertson), New York City : 

a �e��:3 ;h���ne\��� f��ligo���, ��8;0��;t�b�tf���k�t, B��:ai��� 
ig: :a����be�ei:i����iJ�!,r�o'1t;.� b';it�:i::�i�e �1����t�g��1�� the supply of ink in the pen can be regulated. 
42,537.-Shoe-knife .-S. Richard (assignor to himself 

and W. C. Barnes), Southbridge, Mass. : 
I claim the improved fOrIn of knife blade substantially as shown and described. I also claim the manner of confining the l{nifc to the handle and allowing it to be adjusted or removeJ. lJy meaIL'-} of the slotted shank, 

as set forth. 
42,538.-Fe ecl-water Heater. -John R. Sees, New York 

City, assignor to W. F. Weaver, ·Philaclelphia, Pa. : 
I claim the corrugated diaphragm feed-water heater attached in the manner and for the purposes herein set forth. 

42,5'39.-Feed-water Heater for Locomotives.-John R. 
Sees, New York City, assignor to Wm. F. Weaver, 
Philadelphia, Pa. : 

I claim surroundin$ portions of the feed-water heater with the annular bands, as and tor the purposes herein set forth. 
42,5i0. -Steam Gage.-John n. Sees, New York City, as

si" nor to Wm. F. Weaver, Philadelphia, Pa. : 
I claim, l1rst, Constructing the stea.m or pres:mre chamber of the 

f�g� ��113esgt��!����d tt�el�ftl����e tl�! rer;:��e tl�:�r;�;i e����e����' 

�
a
It��gn���gi'a�� ���.<ttl�g �lt(���f� ���iir��'�'anged substantia.lly 
Seconu 1 claim the arrangement oC the lever, i, and the other llevIces, as herein recited, for communicating and inllicating the pressure. 
Third, I claim the plate, t, rmu its arm, u, foraujustingthe gage to high or low Rres, 'mreH. 

d,5H.- Clwc!, Valvc.·-·Jollll It Sees, New York City, 
as�i"'nor to ,Vm. F. Weaver, Philadelphia, I'll. : 

I claim the valve, g, with rcee���('ll cmiB, 11 and i, ami witlJ a. groove 
h�r���1���\�rik and ::iUs<:f>pti1Jle of I..cing operatctl }iubstanUa,l ly a<; 

And I fnrther claim, in coml)inntion witl ia  e.1wck ,'alYe cO.llfotrueted 
as hercin described, the movable s�'at for the purpo;;es }WfClfl recited. 
42,5�2 .  -Bl'cech-lo[ulin::; Fire-ann. --Isaac Smith (ussi¥n-

01' to himself, C. ll. \)ebaren and John B. Morrell), 
New York City: . 

t r�n�����el�lt� t£!1{il�:�� b��a �pe���:gb� ��e::�����d'e��e���� 
wrist f, on the reareud of the pm, iJ, of th� brecch-piece, J'mbstantial
Iy at! 'herein specitled. 
Pi�����r�t;Yl�r�A��io�t[;,c.t°��f�c:!��jugy 1��1��11�f h����t k� 
wlliC� is combined with a trl1nsver"ely swmging brecch-pipce, the whole ananged and operating substantially as herein specitled. 

[This invention COllS.!i'ts in a novel mode of applying a safety bolt 
in combination with the movable breech-piece of a breech-loading 
fire-ann, for the purpose of preventing the hammer from coming 
down and firing the cartridge while thejbreech-piece is open. It also 
consists in a certain novel arrangement of an extractor for extracting 
discharged metallic cartridge shells from the barrel of a breech
loading fire-arm, and certain novel and simple.means of operating 
the same.1 
42,543.- Fastening for Flasks or Molds.- Orrin H. Bur

dick (assignor to himself and D. M. Osborne, Au
burn� N. Y. : I Claim, nrst, Making the part, E, of a two-part fastening for :flasks, convex. flUhstantially as and for the pu,fpo�e demribed. 

A T E N T S 
G R A N T E D  

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS ! 
lUUNN & COMPANY, 

Thel'atent Laws, enacted by Congress on the 2d of March, 1861, are 
now in full force, and prove to be of great benefit to all paTties who 
are concerned in new inventions. 

The law abolishes discrimination in fees required of foreIgners, ex
cepting natives of such countries a,s discriminate against citizens ot 
the United States-thus allowing Austrian, French, Belgian, English. 
Russian, Spanish and all other foreigners, except the Canadians, t9 
enjoy all the privileges of our patent system (except in cases of de' 
SIgns) on the above terms. Foreigners cannot securetheirinvcntiODa 
by filing a caveat ; to citizens only is this privilege accorded. 

CAVEATS. In connection with the publication of 
the SCIENTIFIC A�!ERICAN, have act- Persons desiring to file a caveat ca.n have the papers preparell in the ed a.s SOlicitors and Attorneys for procuring U Letters Patent " for shortest time by sending a sketch and description ot the inventioa 

11,,(;10 inventions in the United States and in all foreign countries during The Government fee for a caveat 18 $10. A pamphlet 01 advice re
the past.seventcen yearR. Statistics show that nearly ONE-THIRD of all garding applicatIOns for patents and caveats is furnished gratis, 011 the applications made for patents in the United States are solicited application by mall. Andress MUNN & CO., No. 37 Park Row New tllroughthis office ; while nearly THREE-FOURTHS of all the patents York. taken in foreign cOlmtries are procured through the same source. It EXTENSTON OF PATENTS. is almost needless to add that, after seventeen yean' experience in pre-
paring specifications and drawings for the United States Patent Office, }'-Iany valuaole patents are annually expiring which mIght reatliJy 
the proprietors of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN are perfectly con- be extenaed, and if extended, might prove the source of wealth to 

their fortunate possessors. Messrs. IIofUNN & CO. are persuaded that versant with the preparation:of applications in the best manner, and 
the transaction of all business before the Patent Office ; but they very many patents ar Rutierelj to e.-xpire WIthout any effort at exten
take pleasure in presenting the annexed testimonials from the three sion, owing to want of proper lllformation on the part of the paten 

tees, their relattves or assIgns, as to the law and the mode of proce-ast ex-Commissioners of Patents :-
.MESSRS. MUNN & co. :-1 talw pleasure in stating that, w]llie I held the oftice of Commissioner of Patents, MORE THAN ONE-FOURTH OF 

ALI, THE l!USINESS O}' THE OFFICE CAllIE THROUGH YOUR HANDS. I have no doubt that the public confidence thus indicated has been fully deserved, as I have always .bserved, in all your intercourse with the oilice, a marked uegree of proII]ptne::;s, skill, and fidelity to the intere�tH of your employers. Yours very truly, 
ClIAS. l\IASON. 

Juuge :Mason was succeeded by that eminent patriot tllUt.statesman, fiou. JOl"ieph Holt, whoso administration of the l'atent Ufhce was so (listmguished that, upon the death of Gov. Browll, h� waR appomted to thc'ollice of Postmaster-General of the United Statet!. :;oon after 
entering upon hi:') nm\' tIntie:;, in :Marcli, 1859, he addressed to u;� the folluwing very gratifying lettet:: . 

MESSUS. MUNN &; Co. :-It attora'i me much ple�lSltre to bea.r testl-���rJ� t�� t��i��tgr��1 ��;���� �tYI�eI �aJ���h ����I�i�I���I���gY�h� ottice or Commisl:Iioner. Your business was very large, and you su::;tamed (amt I doubt not ju::;tly deserved) the reputation of energy, mnrkell ability, and uncompromising fidelity in performing your profC83ionai engagements. Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. HOLT. 

Hon. Wm. D. Bishop, late Member of CongreRs from Connecticut, succe\�ded .Mr. Holt a:'l Comnussioner of Patents. Upon re�ning the ott'ice he wrote to us as follows: 
in�I�����in���l� ��i�i�i ���tfc� �f�����f�;�r s�� ����n��� very large proportIOn of the business of inventors before the Patent Otlice wag trausacted through your agency; and that I have ever found yon faithful and devoted to the interests of your clients, as welJ 
:kir��J�ll�6;�ed to Jeet:rre�p�ft1i��e;�� ��t;cli�:t���:�twith 

WM. D. BISHOP. 
THE EXAMINATION UF INVENTIONS. 

P�rsons having cl.llceived an idea which they think may be patent 

dure in order to obtain a renewed grant. Some of the most valuable 
grants now existing are e.rtend<Xl patents. Patentees, or, if deceased, 
their heirs, may apply for the extenslOn of patents, but should give 
ninety day:,,' notil;B of their intention. 

Patents may be extended and preliminary advice obtained, by con
�ulting or writing to MUNN & CO., No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

RE,TECTED APPLICATIONS. 
l\Icm;n�. 1\1 UNN & CO. are prepared to undertalw the inveRtigation 

and prosecution, of rejected cu::;eR, on reasonable terms. 'The clo::;e 
proximity of their Washinstoll Agency to the Patent Office atfords 
them rare opportuniti CR for the examination and comparison of ref
ercnces, models, drawings, documents, &c. Their success in the prosf'
cuUnn of rejecteLl cases has neen very great. The principal portion 
of their charge is generally left dependent UpOll the final result. 

All persons having rejected cases which they desire to have prose
�uted, are invited to correspond with MUNN & CO., on the subject, 
giving a brief history of the case, inclosing the official letters, &c. 

FOREIGN PATENTS. 
Messrs. MUNN & CO., are very extensively,eng�tl in the prepara

tion and securing of patents in the various European countries. For 
the transaction of this business they have offices at Nos. 66 Chancery 
lane, London ; 29 Boulevard St. MaJ.'tin, Paris ; and 26 Rue des Eper
onniers, Brussels. They thind. they�n safelysaythat THREE-FOURTHS 
of all the European Patents secured to American citizens are pro
cured through theIr agency. 

Inventors will do well to bear in mind that the English law does not 
able, are advised to m�.ke a sketch or model of their mvention, and limit the issue of patents to inventors. Any one can take out a pat
submit it to us, with a full description, for advice. The points of ent there. 
novelty are carefully exan.1ined, and a written reply, corresponding 
with the facts, is promptly sent, free of charge. Address MUNN & 
CO., No. 37 Park Row, New York 

As an evidence of the confidence reposed. in their Agency by in
�f'ntors throughout the ('.ountr:v. :MrF-f-ffl. �WNN & (l0, would �tate 

© 1864 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

Circulars ofinformation concerning the proper course to be pursued 
in obtaining patents in foreign countries through l\lUNN & CO'S 
Agency, the requirements ofditIerent Government Patent Offices, &c., 
may be had, gratis, upon application at the principal cd!ice, No, 37 
Park Row. New York" or any oftbe bran� offices. 
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